BILL GRAHAM examines THE CRANBERRIES' dramatic fall from grace with the UK media, and fears that their peculiar isolation
from the music scene at home may not augur well for the future.
ast sum m er,

pop
weather forecasters
predicted that thun

L

derclouds were about to
surround The Cranberries.
It started with the rustle of
rumours about Dolores

So what?, the devoted
Cranberries fan might object.
These were minor squabbles,
much media ado about noth
ing. Every act has its edgy
phases and given the surprise,
scale and suddenness of their
success, The Cranberries are
entitled to their own few bouts
of the moodies. Besides,
Dolores O ’Riordan was far
from the first and won’t be the
last to behave temperamental
ly on the road, often a more
stressful situation than the
usual round of interviews in
the record company offices.
Last week, however, M elody
M aker opened a new barrage
with a coruscating review of
their third album To The
Faithful D eparted by Everett
True and Taylor Parkes. For
them, Dolores O ’Riordan
appeared a greater threat to
British civilisation than even
Michael Howard.
“Reasons to hate The
Cranberries,” it threateningly
began and gave eight of them,
all focusing on Dolores
O ’Riordan in a tirade of esca
lating and often puerile insults
that attacked: “Her arrogance.
Her petty small-mindedness.
Her redneck worldview. Her
incessant preaching. The fact
that you can actually see the
mean-spiritedness of her
thoughts imprinted on her
pinched little face. Those
American flag jumpsuits. Her
cold love of money.”
So what? Every act gets its
share of critically bilious
reviews. Besides, as Stuart
Clark’s feature notes else
where in this issue, there’s
long been ill-feeling between
The Cranberries and Everett
True.
But, the N M E review, head
lined “Dead And ‘Berried”, was
scarcely less harsh, as John
Mulvey awarded it a single
point out of ten. Like the M M
pair, Mulvey defiled The
Cranberries singer as an arro
gant Catholic crazy, who’d
totally sold out to the Yankee
dollar.
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O’Riordan’s role and the
band’s business affairs that
could neither be denied nor
confirmed. Then Dolores
O’Riordan’s press relations
soured in a trio of unhappy
encounters with Vox, the
Sunday T im e s and N M E .

An early pic of The C ranberries: trouble in store

Catholic girl, all right: when not holding up the spectre of death to terrify
her congregation, she’s full of little finger-wagging lectures about such
passe tabloid concerns as big-city depravity (“Hollywood”) and drugs
(the single - “Salvation” - message “don’t do it”.) If you gave Mother
Teresa or Princess Diana a howitzer and a barn-door issue, they’d be
hard-pushed to hit it with quite the spectacular obviousness of The
Cranberries.”
So what?, the now considerably confused Cranberries fan might bare
ly whisper - haven’t U2 regularly faced such bitter fusillades from the
London media throughout their career? And isn’t it true that The
Cranberries have never been forgiven for so impudently swamping
Britpop’s original great white hopes, Suede, in America?
Unfortunately open season on Dolores O ’Riordan also seems to have
been declared in Ireland. The front page of the last Irish edition of the
S unday Times flagged a feature by Michael Ross. It was even more
damaging since it was cold news not vitriolic comment, consisting of
uncomplimentary quotes from former producer, Stephen Street, and
their two previous managers, Pearse Gilmore and former Rough Trade
chief, Geoff Travis. Significantly, people like Street and Travis rarely go
public with such claims unless they’re really riled.
Effectively it put flesh on many recent rumours. Accurately or other

wise, The Cranberries were portrayed as Dolores plus three, a group
who through the lead singer’s insistence had regularly dumped on pre
vious associates.
Stephen Street was especially cutting on their split with Travis: “Geoff
was shat upon from a height by them. I was really disgusted by that
behaviour. That was the main thing that decided me that I never wanted
to work with them again. I was with Geoff at a Cranberries gig in
Shepherd’s Bush the night before he was fired. Backstage, it was as if
nothing was wrong. Then, the following day, Geoff got a fax saying they
had new management. That was truly the ego at the worst. And I think
the guys were really bad not to stand up to Dolores on that.”
Travis believed the separation resulted from O ’Riordan’s marriage to
the Canadian former tour manager, Don Burton: “That really was the
end of it, because her husband brought a new set of people and
appeared to have his own agenda. I don’t think you could find many
people who would say we did a poor job. If you look at where they went
under our management, it’s difficult to say where we made mistakes.”
Street also made a bruising claim that O ’Riordan “wanted a co-pro
duction credit” on their last album. “She wasn’t there half the time, she
was out shopping so it was a bit much,” he alleged. “She said if I didn’t
agree to it I wouldn’t work with them again. So I said fine. I don’t accept
ultimatums like that.”
So w h a t. . . the hell is going on?
Why are The Cranberries getting
"The C ranberries sent out com plete advance copies o f
so soused in vitriol and critical
vinegar? Why at this time do they
O 'R io rd an 's lyrics to all review ers before the album was released,
appear the most friendless Irish
act ever on this side of the
oblivious to the possibility th at they w e re
Atlantic?

handing out a cache o f Semtex to th e ir enemies. M u c h NME and

M M office cackling must have inevitably ensued."

In recent memory, only Michael Jackson among major acts has
been treated with such hostility by the two inkies. I’ve read many sav
age and often biased and inaccurate attacks on Irish acts by the UK
music press, but never ever such a combination of hammerblows.
So what?, a now rather less confident Cranberries fan might inquire since the band now grace the cover of Q , aren’t the two inkies reposi
tioning themselves to suit the prejudices of their less mainstream mar
ket? Isn’t this just a further example of London spite and envy against
an Irish success in America?
Well, though the scourging tone of those two reviews might be
unique, sadly their conclusions weren’t. In Vox, Stuart Baillie, surely no
Irish hater, struggled to see The Cranberries and especially Dolores
O ’Riordan’s side of the matter, but could only give three points out of
ten to the album.
Meanwhile in the London Independent, Andy Gill conceded that The
Cranberries had made some musical advances but also mounted a
severe attack on Dolores O ’Riordan’s lyrics, writing: “She’s a proper

Authority could applaud, as Gay Byrne cosied up to Dolores on the Late
Late.
On the surface, The Cranberries seem the most Irish of all our suc
cesses. Yet dig deeper and the evidence appears to contradict that
comforting view. For really, The Cranberries may be the most isolated
of all our famous Seamuses and Siles.
Though they are still based in Limerick, The Cranberries are curiously
detached from the wider Irish music community. Delete a spell support
ing Hot House Flowers in America and there’s scant record of them
having any allies or friends among other major Irish musicians. Despite
sharing the same label and following the same America-first path to
success, relations with U2 were patchy and diplomatic, at least until
O ’Riordan recently teamed up with Bono and Pavarotti on the W ar
C hild benefit.
Nor did they appear to associate with the wider Irish pop-culture com
munity. No contacts with Jim Sheridan or Neil Jordan. No other artists
or musicians emerging from Limerick in their wake.
There was a further odd factor. Quickly correct me if I’m wrong but
this most volkish of Irish bands never seemed to have crossed the
county border into Clare. No associations with such as Sharon
Shannon or Martin Hayes. No exploration of all the musical stimulants
waiting for them in the next parish.
This isolation goes even further. Though the late Denny Cordell was a
prime player in their original American success, The Cranberries have
been detached from the broader Irish music business Murphia, as their
management moved from former Rough Trade chief, Geoff Travis, to
the W est Coast company, The Left Bank Organization. They do have
an Irish office and an Irish accountant and local Irish publicists - but
there appears to be little Irish input into their strategic decisions.
In consequence, they remained enigmas and unknowns, vulnerable
to a swirl of unflattering rumours before Michael Ross broke the log
jam. The Cranberries lack friends and allies in the Irish media; that
same media also now feels that it owes The Cranberries few favours.
Bands are vulnerable once they reach The Cranberries level of star
dom. The national media become insatiable for a story - an y story.
With the possible exception of Brian Boyd of the Irish Times, news edi
tors have no experts with whom to check. Nobody to partially defuse or
deflect any hostile stories or comments. Nobody on the inside track to
explain the band’s internal chemistry.
Indeed the reverse applies. After O ’Riordan dissed her former
boyfriend Mike O ’Mahoney in her Q interview, Eugene Masterson was
available to scout out the scorned O ’Mahoney for the D aily Star. Earlier
this year, Masterson had been barred from The Cranberries'company.
The veracity of her statements became irrelevant. In effect, O ’Riordan
had scored two own goals. The controversy can hardly have helped her
in Ireland. Neither did it improve her credibility at Q or in London jour
nalistic circles.
And The Cranberries’ Irish media relationships could get even worse.
Of course this may not matter commercially since Ireland accounts for
hardly 1% of their sales. But it does matter personally, if they wish to
happily live here. And to say the least, the creative impact is highly
unpredictable.
Now let’s try to see it from The Cranberries’ side. Success was so
sudden that it left little time for reflection. Besides, having leap-frogged
both Dublin and London, their priorities didn’t extend to conciliating the
metropolitan media, of whatever stripe.
Success can breed suspicion. Why extend the hand to those who did
n’t help and maybe hindered them? And who knows what home-grown
parasites might have since exploited them.
And if their loyalty to Limerick has forfeited them allies, they’ll claim
that a constant presence in Lillie’s, Reynard’s or the Pod isn’t de rigeur.
It certainly offers one prime advantage; their private lives haven’t been
inspected with the same upsetting regularity as those of Dublin resi
dents.
And yet there’s a similar pattern of errors behind these latest London
outbursts. Whether or not The Cranberries ever intended to make ene
mies, they’ve certainly effectively neutralised potential friends.
Return to last year when O ’Riordan angrily walked out of that Vox
interview with Anne Scanlon, annoyed by questions about her image
and change of hair colouring. The official line was that the interviewer
had handled the whole thing very badly, that Dolores is used to profes
sional interviews and people with a bit more cop.

G reat Series To Cut O ut A n d Keep
N A to Z series in which a lusty squad of H ot Press lexicographers scour the dictionaries, ency
clopaedias and history books of the world to unearth the precise and formal term inologies for some
unusual, not so unusual and very fucking unusual sexual practices.
A part from affording one a rare o p p o rtu n ity to talk dirty w hile sim ultaneously sounding in te lli
gent, th e listing o f th ese term s o f e n d e a rm e n t should serve as a source o f warm reassurance for
m any readers. In o th er words, if it has an official nam e th e n you c a n ’t be th e only person to have
th o u g h t about doing it.

A

Balinese M arriage: Bali is an island o f o n e m illio n in h a b ita n ts o ff th e co ast o f Java. A m o n g th e ir c u sto m s to
th is d ay is th e b e lie f th a t a d u lt tw in s o f d iffe re n t sex e s s h o u ld m arry each o th e r b e c a u se th e y h av e a lread y
“b e e n in tim a te ” in th e w o m b . T h e y also h a v e a ta b o o a g ain st te a c h e r/s tu d e n t m arriag e w h ich th e y reg ard as
a form o f in cest.
Beast Fetishism: A te rm c o in e d b y th e G e rm a n n e u ro lo g ist a n d s tu d e n t o f sex u al ab erra tio n , B aron R ich ard
vo n K ra fft-E b b in g (1840 — 1902), for th e fact th a t c o n ta c t w ith a n im al furs, p e lts or sk in s m ay h av e an a p h ro 
disiac e ffe c t p ro d u c in g “p e cu liar an d lu stfu l e m o tio n s .”
Berdache: A te rm u s e d a m o n g c erta in N a tiv e A m erican n a tio n s, e sp e c ia lly in th e N o rth -w e s t U .S.A ., for a
m ale tra n s v e s tite w h o n o t o n ly d re sse s as a w o m an b u t p erfo rm s ‘w o m e n ’s ta sk s ’ an d a d o p ts th e fe m in in e
role in sex u al b e h av io u r w ith m ale p a rtn e rs.
Bestiality: S exual relatio n s w ith an im als th ro u g h in te rc o u rse , m a stu rb a tio n , fellatio , fro tta g e (ru b b in g ), anal
p e n e tra tio n or h a v in g o n e ’s g e n ita ls lic k e d . A cco rd in g to th e K in sey re p o rt, 17 p e rc e n t o f m ale farm ers h av e
re a c h e d orgasm th ro u g h sex u al a ctiv ity w ith an im als.
Bone M arrow: H u m a n b o n e m arrow has b e e n re g a rd e d b y m a n y c u ltu re s as th e u ltim a te ap h ro d isiac. T h e
p o e t H o m e r te lls us th a t b o n e m arro w w as e sp e c ia lly p o p u la r in R o m an love p o tio n s an d p a te s d u rin g th e
first c e n tu ry BC.
Brank: A m e d ie v al d e v ic e c o n sistin g o f a h e lm e t w ith an iron b it or gag w ith w h ich to re stra in th e to n g u e .
B ranks w e re fo rm erly u sed to p u n is h ‘n a g g in g ’ w o m e n b u t are n o w p o p u la r in e ro tic b o n d a g e g am es. Also
k n o w n as a sc o ld ’s b rid le.
Brown Boy: A slan g te rm for a m ale w h o d e riv e s sex u al g ra tifica tio n from th e e a tin g o f his or a n o th e r p e r
s o n ’s faeces.
Bundling: A n e arly A m e ric a n c u sto m o f c o u rts h ip in w h ic h a m a n a n d a w o m a n s h a re d a b e d b u t w e re
re q u ire d to re m a in fu lly c lo th e d . In so m e cases, th e y also w e re se p a ra te d b y a b o ard in sta lled b e tw e e n th e
h e a d a n d fo o t o f th e b e d . A bo y an d girl w e re th u s allo w e d to b e c o m e a c q u a in te d in a cold room u n d e r w arm
circ u m stan c e s. D e s p ite th e restrictio n s, h isto ry reco rd s a h ig h n u m b e r o f “b u n d lin g p re g n a n c ie s .”
Bustle Punching: A slan g te rm for th e m a le p ra c tic e o f s ta n d in g v e ry clo se to w o m e n in c ro w d e d train s,
b u ses, etc . an d p re ssin g th e p e n is a g ain st th e m .
Butterfly: A flat, n o n -p e n e tra tin g la te x v ib ra to r th a t is m o u n te d a g ain st a w o m a n ’s p u b ic area, w ith strap s
g o in g a ro u n d h e r legs an d w aist. It m ay b e p o s itio n e d to g iv e g e n e ra l s tim u la tio n or m ay b e d ire c te d ag ain st
th e clitoris. I t is d e sig n e d to to u c h all th e e ro g e n o u s z o n es s im u lta n eo u sly .

Except Anne Scanlon w asn’t som e ratty amateur; she’d already w rit
ten the officially authorised Pogues biography and thus m ight have
been a potential friend. Likewise Gavin Martin of the NME, who like fel
low Belfast man, Stuart Bailie, has long looked favourably on any Irish
talent. Yet Martin was another early entry into The C ranberries’ black
books.
W ith such potential friends eliminated, no w onder that the trio of True,
Parkes and Mulvey were left free to ham m er Dolores O ’Riordan and
her band.
A re th e s e th e o n ly re a s o n s w h y To The F a ith fu l D e p a rte d ha s been
so scurrilously slamm ed? Again the promotion was mishandled. The
Cranberries strategists don’t seem to have realised that American
media practices don’t w ork so well with the less obliging and obedient
British and Irish media.
They made two further errors when they focused on O ’Riordan’s own
contribution. First, there is a severe personal pronoun problem in the
statem ent in the sleevenotes: “Well, here we (my italics) are with our
third offering, this music has moved in a different direction and / count
m yself lucky that / have found this new direction.”
Then, they sent out com plete advance copies of O ’Riordan’s lyrics to
all reviewers before the album was released, oblivious to the possibility
that they were handing out a cache of Sem tex to their enemies. Much
N M E and M M office cackling must have inevitably ensued.

Step back from the feuds and
the reviews. It’s about time we
realised that The Cranberries are
easily the most unusual Irish pop
cultural phenomenon of the
Nineties. Forget any real or imag
ined personality tantrums; this
latest savage media backlash
really can’t be usefully under
stood without examining The
Cranberries’ pop-cultural pecu
liarities.
Of course we can dwell on The
Cranberries’ sweet success,
rather than the recent sour con
sequences of it. Three boys and
a girl from nowhere storm the
heights of the American charts as
if it was as easy as swanning
down to their Limerick local for a
pint of plain.
Plus, they achieved this coup
without any apparent negative
controversy in their publicity,
music or stage performances. So
it looked like we’d gained another
cultural soccer team to support.
Celtic romance and keening had
come good and Bord Failte and
the Shannon Development

Listening to it w ithout the dubious benefit of the lyric sheet, To The
Faithful D eparted isn’t as bad as its most hostile reviewers claim.
Beyond reining back som e of O ’Riordan lyrical gaucheries, I don’t think
any A&R advisors would have been panicked by any early demos. The
C ranberries hadn’t been suddenly bereaved of their melodic and song
structuring gifts.
But it is patchy, scrappy and obviously a transitional work. Bad pro
duction and arrangem ent calls are often made. ‘Forever Yellow Skies’
skitters aimlessly, with Feargal Lawlor’s stam peding drum s and
O ’Riordan playing not so much Sinead Lite as Sinead Crude.
Here, but also elsewhere, the production exaggerates her vocal m an
neredness. The serenity and rhythmic pulse of Stephen S treet’s pro
duction style is often lost by their new overseer, Bruce Fairbairn. It real
ly does depict a band unsteadily riding the tightrope between Ireland
and their A m erican fame.
Still, some songs like the feathery country doo-wop of ‘W hen Y ou’re
G one’, are successful advances. Likewise the rather cabaret, ‘Will You
Rem em ber?’ And the opening track, ‘H ollyw ood’ can be seen as a sin
cere, heartfelt song of revulsion.
But if ‘I Just Shot John Lennon’ has been savaged for its banal words,
that’s not its only fault. Again the music skitters along to little purpose or
no obvious destination. And then with ‘Electric Blue’, O ’Riordan does
seem to be clasping som e strange species of rebel Catholicism as talis
man and shield against her troubles.
In short, To The Faithful D eparted has its scattering of good ideas but
no coherent, controlling vision. Musically, the band don’t seem to know
w hether to go further m ainstream or head for more indie guitar pas
tures. Meanwhile, O ’Riordan regularly restates her experiences but
rarely explores beneath their surface. No epiphanies, no new perspec
tives are granted the listener.
Nor, despite the rather bizarre theory posited in the N M E and M M
tirades, is this album likely to impress Irish-Am ericans beyond AOH
m igrants to Bunratty. And even such nostalgic fans of John Kennedy
might quail at her description of him on ‘I’m Still R em em bering’ as
“saintly” .
Ironies abound, even in their album title, To The Faithful Departed. Do
they care or even know its sim ilarity to Philip C hevron’s great song for
The Radiators and Moving Hearts?
All other significant Irish acts w ere filling gaps in the national expres
sion that the official culture couldn’t. But The Cranberries are a para
dox; they reverse that process. For Dolores O ’R iordan’s lyrics often
read like the first scribbled draft of an E vening H erald editorial. Now she
cleaves to the line of official culture; she also expresses its lack.
W e’ll soon learn all about the loyalty of Cranberries fans. For if their
appeal has been wide, it may also be shallow. Michael Ross’ article is
dam aging in its potential ramifications. It could encourage other m al
contents to parade their gripes with The Cranberries in the tabloids.
This is no fleeting crisis; The C ranberries’ very survival may be at
stake.
H o w w o u ld th e late D enn y C o rd e ll ha ve re a c te d to th e im p e n d in g
crisis? A fter all, it was Cordell w ho ensured The Cranberries were
signed to Island in A m erica not London, so paving the w ay for their
Am erican success. Som ehow I don’t believe he would have let ‘I Just
S hot John Lennon’ pass his own stringent quality control test. Above
all, his input into this record - or that of an adequate stand-in - may
have been missed.
Last sum mer, I heard from a most irreproachable source that The
Cranberries had never met Island boss, Chris Blackwell, even though
they’d provided the label with two of its most lucrative Nineties albums.
Of course since Blackwell sold the label to PolyGram, he plays a
more advisory, less hands-on role. Nonetheless the om ission is telling.
It suggests either an unfathom able neglect by The Cranberries and
their advisors or a dism issive attitude by Blackwell. ‘I Just Shot John
Lennon’ w on’t help here either.
Geoff Travis now m anages another Island band - Pulp. The
Cranberries won their first American contest with Suede. Now a second
beckons. The question for The Cranberries must be this: will Geoff
Travis win again? It’s a question that may underlie much of the band’s
present discom fort.
It is, as they say, all to play for. P
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The Secret History
o f'tfie '

CRANBERRIES
In the second and final part of an extended interview with Limerick’s very own Fab Four, STU A R T CLARK travels back in time
to their humble beginnings and charts their extraordinary transformation into one of the supergroups of the ‘90s. From shiny
pink tracksuits to shiny platinum discs, here’s the whole unexpurgated story.

D olores a lw a ys d id have th a t grin n in g w ay abo u t h er

P ic: B re nd a n O ’H ailoran

c a n ’t put that on stag e!’ But they stuck with it and the rest, as they
say, is history.”

"Even afterwards, though, Mike still
had his doubts. He agreed she had a
great voice but kept going, 'look at the
fucking state of her, you can't put that
on stage!'"
Niall Quinn: He came, he Saw Us, he buggered off smartish!

I HAVE to say that I’d make a lousy A&R man. Apart from the fact that I consider both pony-tails and
Phil Collins tour jackets to be crimes against humanity, there’s also the small matter of me not being able to
recognise ‘the next big thing’ if it came up, introduced itself and said it couldn’t stay long because it was off to
record its first platinum album.
Then again, even Mystic Meg would’ve had trouble predicting Late Night With Letterman slots and
Chilean number ones for The Cranberry Saw Us on the strength of their first ever gig at Limerick’s Flag
Cafe. It wasn’t that the band were crap, just mind-numbingly heard-it-all-before average.
“I wouldn’t have been too excited about us either,” laughs original singer Niall Quinn whose departure
from the Cranberry ranks after just ten shows opened the door for Dolores. “I was the drummer in a
band called The Hitchers who’d started in January 1989 and Ferg, Mike and Noel were three of the peo
ple who regularly turned up at our shows. The first time 1 really got talking to them was the night we
played support at The Granary to Up The Downstairs whose own singer, Sett, is now incestuously
enough, the Cranberries’ tour manager.

H O T P R E S S * P A G E T H IR T Y

“Anyway, it turned out that they were looking to start their own
band, while ! wanted to indulge my ego and be the frontman in a sec
ond one. I didn’t think too much about it until two or three weeks latei
when ! was on my way home from school and the boys pulled up
beside me in the little white car they used to zip around in. They
asked, 'are you up for it?’, I said, ‘yes’, and we had our first rehearsa
at Ferg’s parents’ house a few days after. That would’ve been early
Septem ber and we played the Flag gig on November 18th.”
Long since consigned to the bulldozer, the Flag was one of those
alternative lifestyle-efforts which provided a safe haven for lentilmunching transvestites of diminutive stature, and which was about a
well suited to live music as Daniel O ’Donnell’s front-room is to satani
black masses.
Despite having to compete with mushroom quiches and colonic irri
gation classes. The Cranberry S aw Us’ set went down well enough
for them to be offered another gig at Cruise’s Hotel supporting The
Stunning, and cut-price recording time in a local studio.
“Back then,” Quinn continues, “the whole Limerick music scene wa
centred around Xeric which was —and still is —run by The
Cranberries’ old manager, Pearse Gilmore. 1 think he was impressec
by the fact that whereas other bands were rehearsing there once or
twice a week, the lads were booked in every other day.
“The 20 million unit record sales disparity which exists between us
(the Hitchers) and them is mainly down to the professional attitude
that we’ve always wanted and they’ve always had!
“For a band that had been together for less than four months, the
demo wasn’t bad. The songs we did were Th ro w Down The Big
Stairs’, ‘Good Morning God’, ‘How’s It Going To Bleed?’ - myself ant
Noel wrote that - and ‘Storm In A Teacup.’ W e only sent out a hand
ful of tapes - one of which I seem to remember getting played on the
S tu a rt C la rk R ock S h o w on Radio Limerick.”
Ah yes, whatever did happen to that velvet-larynxed lad who once
tantalised the Mid-W est with his unfeasibly large collection of Carter
USM records? For those of you who through some oversight missed
the programme. The Cranberries Mk.1 mixed cast-off Pixies riffs witf
the sort of lyrical tomfoolery that even the fully-Pinged Sultans wouic
have dismissed as being too O .T.T. As for Niall Quinn, his associa
tion with the nascent supergroup would scarcely outlast the winter.
“There’s been some incredible stuff written about why I quit The
Cranberries,” he reflects. “There was even a bit in some Dutch mage
zine recently which said that 1 was this Syd Barrett-like character
who’d been carted off to mental hospital but the truth of the matter is
that I left to concentrate on The Hitchers who were more my cup of
tea.
“It ail cam e to a head in February or March 1990. Noel called up to
the house to let me know about this whole ream of gigs he’d arrange
and I had to tell him, ‘sorry but my heart’s not in it.’ St had gotten to
the stage where they were giving it 100%, and 1 was just doing it as j
hobby which wasn’t fair on them .”
Concerned that he was letting the lads down, Niall offered to help
recruit his replacement.
“They tried out two blokes 1 sent their way, neither of whom clicked

Pictorial eviden ce th at D olores w a s n ’t quite in th e Linda
Evangelista league yet is provided by the firs t photo session the
new ly-abbreviated C ranberries shot out near the U niversity of
Lim erick cam pus in Plassey.
Sharp enough now adays to cut you rself on, the O ’R iordan che ek
bones w ere back then buried under several pounds of puppy fat and
totally devoid o f m ake-up. A s for her taste in jum pers, let’s ju st say
th a t her chunky knitw ear phase m ust have been the result of som e
pretty heavy m aternal pressure.
“Oh God, y o u ’re not g o in g to print any of those, are you ?” she
groans. “ 1 suppose back then 1w as you r classic tom boy and it was
only w hen the band really took off and we started doing things like the
R olling S tone cove r tha t I thought it’d be fun to m uck around with my
image. I rem em ber early on stylists saying, ‘you should do this with
your hair and tha t with you r hair’, and me pissing them off by having it
all cropped! 1suppose I’ve alw ays had this rebellious streak w hereby
if som eone’s trying to force me into som ething, I’ll do the exact op po
site.”
Dolores is adam ant tha t even if the shiny pink track-suit had cost
her the audition, s h e ’d still be m aking a living out of music.
“ If the lads ha dn’t given me the gig, I’d
probably have done my Leaving C ert and
gone off to find a band in Dublin or
London,” she m uses. “A t first my parents
w ere like, ‘umm, w ho are these gu ys?’,
but then they cam e round the house one
afternoon and they realised they were
relatively harm less.”
W ithin a m onth of her joining, D olores
had co-conspired w ith Noei Hogan to
w rite the tw o songs w hich eventually led
to The C ranberries cracking A m erica ‘D ream s’ and ‘Linger’.
“Before D olores arrived on the scene,
T he C ranberries w ere very much the
junio r band in Lim erick,” recalls form er
They Do It W ith M irrors drum m e r Dam ian
C lifford. ‘T h e scene back then w as actu
ally very healthy. W e ’d ju s t about done a
deal w ith S etanta to go over to England,

A Touch O f O liver w ere in a sim ilar position w ith B ar N one in the
S tates and The H itchers w ere regularly getting 300 or 400 people at
the ir gigs,
‘T o be honest, w hen Niafl left w e all thought th e y ’d fold, but then
they found D olores and recorded a dem o w hich w as far, far better
than it had a right to be. The bastards had on ly been tog ethe r a m at
ter of w eeks and the y’d com e up w ith tw o hit singles!”
O ne person acutely aw are of The C ran berries’ surfeit of talent w as
P earse G ilm ore w ho prom ptly signed them to his Elohim m anagem ent
com pany. Th eir relationship m ay have ended 18 m onth later in legal
acrim ony - and a gagging order preventing either side from d is 
cussing the details - but C lifford is am ong the m any ob servers w ho
feels G ilm ore’s contribution to the band’s success has been underrat
ed.
“W hen y o u ’re starting off, finding m oney to rehearse and record is a
real hassle,” he continues, “but as soon as Pearse cam e on board,
The C ranberries w ere able to spend as much tim e as they w anted
doing both. From w hat 1 rem em ber, they w ere in X eric five or six days
a w eek, w riting and practising and generally getting the ir shit together.
Ferg, in particular, suddenly becam e this am azing fucking drum m er
and you knew that som ething m ajor w as brew ing,”
A s adept as they w ere in the studio, The C ranberries initially had
serious problem s doing the business live. T h eir first D olores-fied gig
w as dow nstairs at C ruise’s Hotel and as prom oter Bob O ’C onnell
recalls, it proved to be very m uch a qualified success.
“ From the point of view of getting up on stage and com pleting their
set, they did w ell because D olores w as sick beforehand with nerves. It
w as a Leaving C ert results night with The C ranberries playing support
to They Do It W ith M irrors and ! guess there w ere 60 o r 70 people
there w hich, as the venue w as so sm all, m eant it w as stuffed. I did n ’t
actually see them m yself because 1 w as too busy running round
organising things, but I’m told D olores basically spent the w hole gig
devising w ays of not having to look at the crow d. M usically, though,
the com m ents w ere virtually all favo ura ble.”
“ It w asn’t just D olores w ho w as shitting herself,” reveals the stage
m anager tha t night, E ugene Larkin. “Noel, for exam ple, had to be c on
vinced that it really w ould be better if he d id n ’t play behind the drum kit and apart from Ferg, w ho w as a bit of a lad, I ca n ’t rem em ber any
of them grunting m ore than the odd word.
“W h a t i do rem em ber, howevdr, is tha t they played an absolutely
w onderful version of Linger’ which, so legend has it, w as about a fo r
m er boyfriend of D olores’, W oggie, w ho w as this m ad Jesus & The
M ary C hain fan from G lasgow .”
“She m ay have gone through agonies up the re,” O ’C onnell
resum es, “but 1 rem em ber m eeting D olores th e next day outside
S upe rm ac’s and her saying, ‘I’m doing nothing else for the rest of my
life. ‘Tis a great jo b !’”
Much has been m ade of the fact that w hereas even now the lads
are regularly spotted propping up the bar in old haunts like Term ights
and Tom C ollins’, D olores’ visits to Lim erick are rarer than a
M anchester U nited aw ay win in Europe. Does it bother her that this is
view ed in som e local circles as an act of betrayal?
“W hat people forget is that I w as ne ver a city girt,” she pieads in her
defence. “ 1cam e in every day to go to Laurel Hill, sure, but as soon as
school finished I’d head back hom e (to B allbricken), and th a t’s w here
m ost of m y friends w ould have been.
“ I think th a t’s w hy 1w as so shy w hen I joine d. There w ere gigs and
rehearsals w here all the lads’ m ates turned up and 1d idn 't know a n y
body, and that used to fre ak me out a bit.”
A nd w hen D olores did m ove into tow n, it w as to set up hom e with
songw riter boyfriend M ike O ’M ahoney w ho at the tim e w as w orking in
Xeric. The alleg edly tem pestuous side of the ir relationship is now the
subject of possible court proceedings, but Eugene Larkin rem em bers
them as a close, very private couple.
“S om ething that sticks in m y m ind is D olores telling m e how they
w ere in a tw o-bedroom ed fiat w hich had been set up so one room
looked like hers, and the other his, in case the parents called round.
Anytim e the doorbell went, th e y ’d look out the w indow and depending
on w ho it was, alter the sleeping arrangem ents.
“ It used to be the case that y o u ’d see D olores out from tim e to tim e
having a pint, but w hen M ike arrived on the scene, she turned into a
real hom ebody. W hich is fa ir enough because she seem ed to be gen
uinely in love.”
H aving su rvived th eir baptism of fire at C ru ise’s, Th e C ranb erries
becam e alm ost om nipre sent on the Lim erick live circuit, using these
gigs and a con stant stream of dem o tapes to seduce, am ong others,
freelance journalist and tale nt scou t Jim Carroll.
“ I first cam e into the picture at the tail end of 1990,” he explains. “ 1
w as doing A &R at the tim e for the English indie label, D edicated, and
started hearing rum ours about this am azing band from Lim erick called
The C ranberries.
“W ord had it they w ere m eant to be signing to Rough T rade but

(L to R) C ran b e rrie s roadie D eclan H ogan and fo rm e r m ana g e r Pearse G ilm ore with th e rest of Private W o rld

Y oung, g ifte d a nd on th e ir b acks!
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and then decided th a t m aybe th e y’d be better off with a girt,” he
explains. “Anyw ay, t ju st happened to bum p into a frie nd o f mine,
C atherine H ayes, w ho said, ’th e re ’s som eone in m y sister’s class at
Laurel Hill w hose got a brilliant voice, do you w ant me to get her num 
ber fo r yo u ? ’ W hen she did, 1gave D olores a buzz and arranged fo r
her to com e up to Xeric fo r a try out.”
T h e resulting m eeting of m usical m inds w a sn ’t exactly spontaneous,
O ’R iordan’s novel approach to fashion nearly earning her the ‘d o n’t
call us, w e ’ll call you’ tre atm e nt before she’d sun g a note.
“S he arrived in w earing a shiny pink tra ck-suit an d w ith a C asio key
board stuck under her arm ,” Q uinn w inces. “M ike Just looked a t m e
and said, ‘w hat the fuck are you trying to do to us?’ He w as all for cut
tin g the ir losses and bu ggering off to the pub but seeing as she w as
there, they decided to go ahead w ith the original plan w hich w as play
ing D olores a couple of o u r songs and seeing then w hat she w as
capable of herself.
“So, after duly tro tting out ou r stuff w hich she thought, yeah, she
could do som ething with, she plugged in her keyboard and
an noun ced she w as going to do a S inead O ’C onn or cover. Before
s h e ’d got half-w ay through the first verse, eve ryone’s jaw w as hang
ing down.
“ Even afterw ards, though, Mike still had his doubts. He ag reed she
had a great voice but kept going, ‘look at the fucking state o f her, you
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knowing how these things can fall through, I decided I m ight as well
go down and check ‘em out. That w ould have been in the middle of
January 1991 w hen they played at the U niversity of Lim erick Stables
Club. It’s a big ‘L’ shaped venue and I’d say of the 200 or 300 people
w ho were there, a m axim um of 40 w ere w atching the band.
"It wasn't just Dolores who was shit
“How did they sound? Dead cool. R eally fresh and exciting and
unlike anything that was going on at the tim e in Dublin. It w as obvious
ting herself, Noel, for example, had to
tha t .thpy knew fuck all about stage projection, but the fact that it w as
n ’t contrived only added to the charm.
“A part from m yself,” C arroll continues, “the only other industry peo
be convinced that it really would be
ple there w ere Olan M acG ow an from S ony and R TE ’s Colm
O ’C aliaghan w ho w rote a review of the gig for H o t P r e s s .”
better if he d id n 't play behind the
That he did, w rapping up a suitably glow ing testim onial to the ba nd’s
youthful talents with the assertion that, “The C ranberries are tw enty of
y o u rs w e e te s t dream s and an unending w alk down Paradise W ay.”
drum-kit"
Mills & Boon, eat your heart out!
“Colm, I know, loved ‘e m ,” C arroll concurs, “and Olan w as relieved
that, finally, here wa3 a young Irish group that had absolutely no inter
est in being the new U2. In that respect, they fell into the sam e
‘culchies with attitude’ bracket as The Franks and S ultans w ho were
both starting to take-off big tim e in C ork and had a sim ilar lack of
respecf for the stadium rock brigade.”
Yup, The C ranberries circa 1996 may
be a huge international m oney-m aking
machine, but there was a tim e when
they w ere veritable indie darlings, m en
tioned in the sam e revered tones as
your Bjorks and PJ H arveys and not
- w hisper it quietly - the least bit co rp o 
rate.
“ N e ve r in a m illio n y e a rs did I th in k
t h e y ’d g e t to w h e re th e y a re n o w ,”
Carroll adm its. “As a cross between The
Sundays and The C octeaus - with a bit
of M ary M a rgaret O ’Hara throw n in for
good m easure - I’d have reckoned on
them having a couple of top 10 indie s in
gles and then, if the British inkies really
got behind them , po ssib ly going m a in 
stream top 30.
“ In other words, exactly the sort of act
D e d ic a te d w e re in te re s te d in at th a t
s ta g e , so I g o t o n to m y b o s s , D o u g
Darcy, and said, ‘you w o n ’t believe w hat
I’ve just found. This lot are fucking aw e
s o m e .’ I sent ove r a tape, they agreed
w ith me and for a w hile D edicated were
very much in the race to sign the m .”
The v a lu e of T h e C ra n b e rrie s ’ sto c k
in c re a s e d s h a rp ly w ith th e re le a s e of
N oth in g L e ft A t All, a G ilm ore-fin ance d
5 ,t r a c k c a s s e tte EP w h ic h w a s th e
cause of much salivating in British A&R
circles.
“ I re a lis e d th a t a b id d in g w a r w a s
The Cranberries: Out standing Pic: Brendan O ’Halloran
b u ild in g up a ro u n d th e m in F e b ru a ry
w hen the now -defunct BMG subsidiary,
cen tres’ of the world w ho suddenly find them selves being courted by
Imago, w hisked them off to London for a secret show case at the Bull
the international A&R com m unity. But - and this is an im portant but
& G ate in Islington. H aving said that, w hen The C ranberries did a gig
- they w ere bright kids w ho only had to be told things once to un der
the fo llo w in g m onth at T he A ttic, the on ly p e ople th e re w ere o u r
stand how they w orked.”
selves, Imago and possibly six paying custom ers.”
The band may have been too busy w orking on the songs that later
I rem em ber the paper I w as w orking for at the time, The Lim erick
made up their E veryb ody Else Is D oing It, So W hy C a n ’t W e? album
Tribune, becom ing a surrogate C ranberries inform ation service, bare
to realise, but beyond the confines of the studio the battle for their sig
ly a day passing w ithout som e industry type or the other ringing up
natures w as reaching fever pitch.
w a n tin g to know w hat th e y w ere up to. If the th o u g h t of all tho se
“ Pearse copped that if D edicated and Imago w ere that interested in
cheque-books being prim ed excited them , it certainly d id n ’t show, the
the band,” C arroll proffers, “there w as a fair chance the m ajors w ould
ba nd’s attitude being that som eone else could take care of business
be too, and he w as proved right in April w hen The C ranberries played
while they looked after the music.
a U niversity of Lim erick Rag W eek gig in this huge barn-like venue
“The only person you talked to back the n,” Jim C arroll elaborates,
called the Jetland.
“w as their m anager, Pearse Gilm ore. A lot of negative stu ff’s been
“ I’d never encountered anything like it - well, not since An
said about him since but I alw ays thought he w as okay. H e’d been in
Em otional Fish. Sitting in Ju ry’s beforehand, I counted tw enty-five
a band him self, Private W orld, so he understood the gigging scene
A&R people and those are just the ones I recognised. I’d heard
and as the ow ner of X eric Studios, he had a good handle on the
through the grapevine that Island w ere favourites to get ‘em and, sure
recording process. W here he fell down, perhaps, is that he w as quite
enough, D enny Cordell w as at the Jetland and the C ork Rock gig they
shy and seem ed ill at ease when it cam e to negotiating things.
did at Sir H enry’s tw o or three w eeks later. G eoff Travis - who, of
“ I think he had a general idea w hat he w anted out of it - i.e. money,
course, ended up becom ing their m anager w hen Pearse left the fold
security and a kick up the arse for the studio - but he w a sn ’t able to
- was also in C ork m aking a last ditch attem pt to sign them to Blanco
com m unicate that particularly well to the record com panies com ing
Y Negro, but by then Denny had pretty much sewn up the de al.”
over. It was obvious that, at that stage, he had the ba nd’s com plete
One of the m yths that has been partly propagated by The
trust and they w ere happy to let him represent them on every level. A
C ranberries them selves, is that w hile all this international w hee ler
perfect exam ple of how it was a one-m an show w as their first Island
dealering w as going on, people at hom e basically sat by and ignored
EP, Uncertain. It w as recorded in his studio, released on his label. He
them.
produced it. He took the photos for the press-pack. He w as the m an.”
“They go on a bit about being overlooked by the Irish press,” Carroll
Precluded, as Pearse G ilm ore is, from talking in detail about the
counters, “but I’ve checked my diaries and w hen that first record
breakdow n of the relationship betw een band and m anager, all Fergal
cam e out in S eptem ber 1991, I arranged eight interview s for them
is prepared to say now is that “in a way, I’m glad the shit did happen
- all of which w ere published.
because it forced us to toughen up.”
“As with a lot of bands, th e re ’s been a tendency on The C ran berries’
As som eone w ho had num erous encounters with the band in their
part to indulge in revisionist history. Okay, there w as a bit of a back
infancy, w ould Jim Carroll say that The C ranberries w ere just a little
lash in Britain when the U ncertain EP turned out to be a stinker, but
too w ide-eyed and innocent w hen they started out?
before that th e y’d had a lot of colum n inches in the N M E and M e lo dy
“Yes, they w ere in som e w ays incredibly naive, but no m ore so than
Maker, purely on the strength of the de m os.”
any other bunch of 19-year-olds rem oved from the so-called ‘m usic
Reflecting now on som e of the more, er, colourful rhetoric that cam e

Dolores & Co. contemplate the dizzy heights they’re about to reach
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out of the K ing’s Reach Tow er, O ’Riordan says she still feels bitter at
the way, “w e w ere portrayed as, stupid little leprechauns w ho w o u ld n ’t
cross the road w ithout our M a m m ies’ say-so.”
W ould the ir form er Irish P.R. man consider that to be fair com m ent?
“T here are a couple of interview s, in particular, that D olores keeps
referring back to ,” Jim Carroll resum es. “One, w hich w as headlined
‘Yo! B um pkin Rush The S how ’, w as done by Gavin M artin for the
N M E and has her going on about m eeting a black person for the first
tim e on the boat over to England, and the other w as an E verett True
special in the M e lo dy M a ke r w hich resulted from him visiting the
O ’R iordan fam ily hom e in B allbricken.
“ I’ve seen som e of the stuff he w rote in it referred to as ‘racist’ but
yo u ’ve got to rem em ber this w as his first tim e in a rural Irish hom e
and thin gs like D olores’ mum having pictures of the Pope on the wall
w ere only in there as journalistic colour. I ca n ’t say for sure because
at this stage John Best had taken over their UK press, but I d o n’t
rem em ber too many com plaints at the tim e .”
B ack in 1996 and Dolores O ’R iordan is in alm ost indecently good
form, looking forw ard to going out on the road and g iving it som e after
an eight m onth break from gigging.
“At first it w as a relief to stop ,” she
gushes, “but then you start m issing the
buzz of travelling to different places and
the sense of fam ily you get from hanging
out with the sam e close-knit group of
people, day after day. It’s not just the
lads I miss but Sett, our tou r manager,
and Dekko, our roadie, w ho are both
from Lim erick and as m uch a part of The
C ranberries as we are.
“T here w as a tim e on the last tour
w hen I thought, ‘Jeez, I ca n ’t keep this
up’, but one of the luxuries of being suc
cessful is that you can say, ‘right, w e ’ll do
the yea r-an d-a -ha lf long w orld tour but
for every three m onths on the road, we
w ant tw o w eeks off to chill-o ut.”
Kicking off last w eek in that notorious
rock ‘n’ roll hotspot, Bangkok, The
C ran berries’ latest circum navigation of
the globe will take them well into 1997
w ith Irish dates provisionally pencilled in
for next January. C ontrary to popular
tabloid opinion, certain m em bers of the
e ntourage w o n ’t be travelling first-class
w hile the others go econom y.
“ If I’m feeling tired,” Dolores explains,
“ I’ll som etim es travel to a gig by ‘plane
w hile they take the tour bus, but th a t’s as
much their decision as it is mine. The
lads w ere friends long before The
C ranberries started, so it’s understand
able that th e y’re going to hang out
tog ethe r w hile I spend more of my tim e
with Don who, after all, is my husband.
“Som e journalist m ade a big deal of us
having separate dressing-room s which is so fucking stupid. Does he
really expect me to get undressed every night in front of three blokes
and the ir m ates? Maybe he hasn’t noticed, but I’m a w om a n.”
An anorexic one, as som e gossip has it?
“N o,” she replies a tad w earily. “W hen The C ranberries started I was
18 and still had my puppy fat but as soon as I hit 20, boom, it all
dropped off and everyone started saying, ‘oh, sh e ’s fucked up, she’s
not eating properly.’ This was when we were half-w ay through a six
m onth tour and jum ping around on stage every night for an hour. You
have to be reasonably fit to do tha t.”
Okay, you r sym pathy for anyone w hose got - last estim ate - £10
m illion stashed aw ay in the bank is alw ays going to be m easured, but
there are tim es listening to O ’R iordan on the defensive, that you have
to feel sorry for her.
“ If it w as the music they were slagging off, fine ,” asserts Fergal
Lawlor, “but som e of the personal stuff - particularly here and in the
UK - has been totally over the top. W hen she got m arried, there were
these w hispe rs about Don but he’s great, thum bs up all the way.
“W e de finitely have an easier tim e of things than she does. For
instance, we can walk down the street, pretty much anyw here in the
world, and no one knows w ho the fuck we are. And if you do get
recognised, it’s usually, ‘hi, can we have your a u tograph ?’, rather
than, ‘m y bo yfriend’s left me and I know you understand because you
w rote blah, blah, blah in one of your son gs.’ That sort of thing can get
pretty he avy.”
If they w e re n ’t fannying around the Pacific Rim, I’d check with them,
but I’d say given the choice at the m om ent betw een having their pri
vate lives or their To The F a ithful D epa rted album dissected, The
C ranberries w ould definitely go for the front-page ‘w orld e xclusive s’ in
The S u n d a y Shocker.
O ur colonial cousins have been a little kinder, but on this side of the
nuclear dum ping ground known as the A tlantic, the ba nd’s latest o ffe r
ing has been ripped apart with the sort of frenzy norm ally reserved for
the Dublin Zoo lion’s enclosure at feeding time.
The m ain target of this journalistic vitriol has been O ’R iordan’s lyrics
w hich, well intentioned or not, are ju st far too trite for their own good.
E xam ples? How about, “with a Sm ith & W esson .3 8 / John L e n n o n ’s
life was no lo n g e r a de b a te ”, from ‘I Just S hot John Lennon’ or,
“Bosnia w as so unkind, S arajevo cha nged m y m in d / A n d we a ll call
out in despair, a ll the love we n e e d is n ’t th e re / A n d as we a ll s ing
songs in o u r room, S arajevo erects a n o th e r to m b ”, from , yo u ’ve
guessed it, ‘B osnia’.
H asn’t Ferg ever been tem pted to tap Dolores on the shoulder and
say, ‘hang on a se c’?
“To tell you the truth, I’ve never com e across anything I’ve objected
to,” he insists. “The lyrics are very special to her, th e y ’re w h a t’s on her
mind and th a t’s the way it should be because sh e ’s the one w ho has
to sing them . If there was som ething I really disagreed with, I’d tell her
but it h a sn ’t com e up.”
H onestly?
“Yeah. The lyrics - w hatever context the y’re in - are basically just
D olores’ perception of w hat she sees or w hat she reads in the paper.
She d o e sn ’t have to be a politician and get all the facts right. It’s her
gut reaction and people are free to agree or disagree with w hat she
says.”
In the end, it’ll be the fans w ho vote with their wallets, and h e re’s
one punter w illing to stake his shirt on To The F a ithful D epa rted co n 
tinuing The C ran berries’ m ulti-platinum exploits.
As m any a w ise philosopher has said down through the centuries,
fuck the begrdugers! ■
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RAGE A G A IN S T THE
M A C H IN E
Evil Empire (Epic)
WHEN THEIR final defences come
tumbling down, wouldn’t it be sweet to
subject Margaret Thatcher, Oliver North,
Le Pen and other embodiments of the
hate principle to a dose of Rage - at
10,000 decibels, in a small, sterile, whitetiled room - before turning them out to
face the real music, i.e. the fury of the
mob.
In Rage Against The Machine’s debut
album, that anger found brilliantly
intense expression: people shook their
fists with indignation, dreamt of blowing
up stock exchanges and running amok
through halls of power. With Evil Empire,
it’s the same again . . . but there’s the
problem. That confrontational, powerrock style (which could fill the mind with
fervour) is safely followed - if that’s the
appropriate expression - on all eleven
tracks on this album.
The first element of successful attack
is always surprise: having failed to

The Cranberries: good news from the next world?

progress to new terrain, or even diversify
their existing musical range, the
innovation which fans might have

THE CRANBERRIES
To The Faithful Departed (Island)
MINDFUL OF the fact that it has already received something of a slating in some of the
UK inkies, it’s probably worth reminding ourselves that spirituality and mortality - the
dominant, though not over-riding themes on this album - are hardly seen as the hippest of
concerns in the current climate. In part, that may explain the hammering The Cranberries
have been getting. As for the rest, clearly an antipathy to Dolores O’Riordan has been
nursed by certain writers and their bile has to be considered against that background.
Certainly, reviews attacking her personally don’t deserve to be regarded as either fair or
objective.
It’s curious. The single, ‘Salvation’, has been attacked for the preachy directness of its
sermonising: “To all those people doing lines - don’t do i t .. . to all the kids with heroin
eyes, don’t do it.” Now, whatever about its ultimate execution, this is clearly how
O’Riordan feels about drug-taking. So why shouldn’t she express those feelings openly?
Or is it that contemporary rock culture remains more comfortable romanticising and
eulogising drug-taking, and is unable to cope with such bluntness from a woman, and a
white woman at that?
There’ve been dozens of anti-drug songs which haven’t been dismissed in the same
manner, from Neil Young’s The Needle And The Damage Done’ to U2’s ‘Bad’. But the
most relevant comparison is with Sugarhill Rapper, Grandmaster Flash and Melle Mel,
who expounded virtually the same message thirteen years ago on the classic ‘White Lines
(Don’t Do It)’.
Whether ‘Salvation’ is a great tune or not is the real issue and it certainly isn’t one of the
strongest on To The Faithful Departed. But neither is it the turkey that the detractors
would have you believe. And that is true of the whole album.
The album’s opener ‘Hollywood’ takes up, both sonically and structurally, where
‘Zombie’ left off. With a dense, crashing power-riff and O’Riordan’s habitual wailing
chant/mantra being introduced gradually into the mix, it kicks into life. In this context,
‘Hollywood’ becomes a metaphor for O’Riordan’s publicly declared disenchantment with
the rewards of rock superstardom. “This is not Hollywood like I understood,” she sings,
almost despairingly, before concluding that, ‘The greatest irony of all, it’s not so
glamorous at all.”
‘When You’re Gone’ could’ve been titled ‘Ode To My Husband’, alluding as it does to
O’Riordan’s post-nuptial state of domestic bliss, while at the same time exposing her own
insecurity and vulnerability. “And in the night, I could be helpless, I could be lonely,
sleeping without you,” she confesses. “In the day, everything’s complex, there’s nothing
simple, when I’m not around you.” An obvious future single, it boasts a classic Fifties doo
wop vocal arrangement, reminiscent of The Skyliners’ ‘If I Don’t Have you’.
A similar, if even more soul-baring mood permeates ‘I’m Still Remembering’, with
O’Riordan acknowledging her elation when Mr. Don Burton first popped the question: “I’m
still remembering the line, you said you would be mine/Yesterday was cold and bare,
because you were not there. ”
‘Free To Decide’ is a scathing attack on those who are responsible for the media’s
intrusion into her private life, with O’Riordan angrily declaring, “I’ll live as I choose/or I will
not live at all”. But even here, she retains a sense of humour remarking th^t she’s “not so
suicidal after all”.
The critical point musically is that The Cranberries’ penchant for penning hook-laden,
dreamy melodies is still well in evidence on To The Faithful Departed, and where it is the
record works well. To judge the album on its lyrics alone, as many reviewers seem to
have done, is clearly absurd. The point is that you can never separate what’s being said
from how it’s being said in rock ’n’ roll.
Or to put it another way, the polemical lyrics alone certainly cannot rescue songs like
‘War Child’ . victim of political pride, plant the seed, territorial greed” -w h e n the
musical muscle isn’t there to back them up. Despite the intensity of the singing and the
addition of string and horn embellishments, it simply doesn’t work on an emotional level.
‘Bosnia’ seems even more naive and gratuitous, leaving the band open to accusations
of exploiting the experiences of people suffering in the world’s trouble spots for their own
artistic ends. “We live in our secure surroundings and people die out there,” Dolores sings.
“Bosnia was so unkind/Sarajevo changed my mind/We all sing songs in our
room/Sarajevo erects another tomb."No doubt these sentiments are well meant, but on
big issues of this kind, the need to say something original or that offers a fresh insight is
considerably intensified.
And whatever the intent, ‘I Just Shot John Lennon’ also comes across as a poorly
realised exercise, smothered by a decided absence of lyrical dexterity - “He had
perceptively known that it wouldn’t be nice/because in 1980 he paid the price” - and a
matching lack of musical focus.
There are interesting departures elsewhere, however. The hymn-like ‘Electric Blue’ is
rooted in church music; ‘Joe’ is a genuinely poignant elegy, dedicated to her grandfather;
while the unashamedly nostalgic ‘The Rebels’ chronicles the band’s aimless, teenage
years in Limerick with considerable effect.
Despite its occasional lack of cohesiveness, To The Faithful Departed has enough
exemplary moments to make it worthy of attention and - the often gratuitous attacks it’s
been subjected to notwithstanding - it should see The Cranberries maintain their position
as one of the biggest bands in the world. Because Dolores O’Riordan still has the most
distinctive, unique female voice in rock right now, and that counts for a lot. No argument!

Colm O’Hare

expected from RATM just doesn’t
materialise. What a pity they’ve given us
the same perfect formula when their goal
was to shock and shake up!
Though many of these songs run
together indistinctly, a couple of funkedup rap tunes ensure that the album is

Ash: the year of living adequately

more than just background noise, in
‘Revolver’ and ‘Snakecharmer’, Zack De
La Rocha’s whispered vocals are a
loaded quiet before the storm; in ‘Down
Rodeo’, you’d almost think that the
military and cultural dominance of the
United States is at this moment being
toppled by a wave of righteous fury from
the southern hemisphere: “So now I ’m
rollin’ down rodeo with a shotgun/these
people ain’t seen a brown skin man since
their grandparents bought one. ”
RATM’s lyrics are still spot on - funny,
metaphorical and well-informed. If they’d
brought their music to the barricades

thrash on the rest of 1977.
Ash have always been upfront about
their penchant for The Wedding Present,
which could explain why ‘I’d Give Anything’
and ‘Darkside Lights’ sound like the sort of
extended distortion-pedal workouts that
made up the numbers on Seamonsters.
Trying to rid themselves of the
‘guaranteed real teenager* tag they hung
round their own necks is fair enough, but
substituting noise and heavy-handedness
for guile and melody is neither big nor
clever. On top of that, without a decent
tune to wrap themselves round, Wheeler’s
fragile vocals become a liability rather than

too, the results could’ve been

an asset.
Whether or not you’ll want 1977 nestling
in your collection next to The Undertones
and The Ramones depends largely on
what you make of Ash’s current top 5
incumbent, ‘Goldfinger’. If you feel it’s by
far and away the most assured thing
they’ve ever come up with, invest, because
the remaining tracks are all chips off the
same slacker-ish block,
Me? I’m going to programme ‘3’, ‘5’, ‘6’,
‘7’ and ‘10’ into my CD machine and
pretend I’ve just discovered the world’s
most wondrous EP.

Stuart Clark

revolutionary.

Adrienne Murphy
ASH
1977 (Infectious)
THIS, LADIES, gentlemen, boys and girls,

is a classic case of Mars Bar syndrome.
One bite of Ash’s adolescent pop
stickiness is a veritable masticatory
delight. A second is enough to satisfy even
the sweetest of musical teeth. And a third?
Well, that’s when you start feeling a bit
queasy.
Which is all a rather convoluted way of
saying that while Ash are a near as
dammit perfect singles band, spread over
an entire album their guitary charms have
a tendency to wear thin.
Unless you’re a particularly pious type of
a person, chances are you’ve already
fallen head over heels in love with 1977s
holy trinity of stand-outs.
From the moment the bone-crunching
Jackie Chan sound effects - quite literally
- kick in, you just know that ‘Kung Fu’ is
going to be the most aurally stimulating
three minutes this island has produced
since Teenage Kicks’ and, sure enough,
by the time the gong sounds, you’re left
panting for more.
Ditto ‘Angel Interceptor’ and ‘Girl From
Mars’, songs so gloriously dumb and
breathlessly excitable that you’re shocked
to find Tim Wheeler, not Joey Ramone, on
the credits. The fact that young Wheeler
couldn’t carry a tune if you put a handle on
it matters - in this context, anyway - not
one jot, his ‘luck, that’s me out of the
school choir” croakiness merely adding to
their knee-trembling charms.
Of the nine new tracks on offer, only ‘Oh
Yeah’ and ‘Gone With The Dream’ belong
in that sort of exalted to-die-for company,
the latter benefiting enormously from its
cast-off Sgt. Pepper’s string section.
That the trio earn even vague
comparisons with Lennon and McCartney
at their songwriting best is testament to
their precocious talents, and all the more
reason to rue their descent into indie

HYPER [BORE A]
S e rp e n tin e (S ta re )
FOR A land with so much beautiful countryside and such a generally relaxed
atmosphere, it’s surprising that Ireland produces so little in the way of great
dance, techno and ambient. We've no shortage of angst-ridden guitar rock
bands and, at the other end of the spectrum, bearded traditional types, but
ultimately there’s not much happening in the electronic field. Sure, there are a
few good bands - dEcal, for instance - but it’s still a long way from being our
greatest musical growth industry.
Hyper[Borea] are set to change all that. They were formed three years ago as a
loose collective, with a mission to deliver intelligent dance music sprung from a
Celtic source. With the release of this album, they've just done exactly that.
Serpentine (I’m not sure if it’s their debut) finds them jiving at the crossroads
where traditional meets tribal, and it's the most beautiful and unique record I've
heard in a long, long time.
They describe it as listening dance music with a tribal feel, and while it s
perhaps a little too ambient to be classed as a fully-fledged dance record and a
little too groovy to be classed as an ambient experience, it still sits comfortably
somewhere between the two.
A few of the songs are ancient Irish numbers, and so the vocals (brilliantly
delivered by the likes of Maire Breathnach and Deiseal) are all in Gaelic. I’ve got
no idea at all what lyrics like Do ghrua ar dhath na rosai/'s do chuirnm f b h i fite
d lu th ” mean, but it doesn't really matter. It’s more about how they sound than
what they’re actually saying. This is possibly the coolest thing that’s happened
to the Irish language in recent memory.
There are ten tracks on Serpentine and none of them can be reviewed in the
traditional sense. They’re not the kind of songs that you can dissect and
examine individually. Instead each leads on and breathes life into the next, in a
blurry miasma of bizarre sounds, weird grooves, achingly beautiful vocal
performances and earthy Celtic mysticism. I could attempt to compare them
with everyone from Dead Can Dance to The
Future Sound Of London, but
comparisons aren’t really going to
work here - Hyper[Borea] are truly
in a league of their own.
Serpentine scores eleven out of
twelve on the Hot P ress dice. That’s
eleven points for being a classic,
and one deducted for not going on
longer.

Olaf Tyaransen
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